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Lon Nol Calls Drive Breach, 
Asserts He Prefers Arms 

—His Staff Delighted 

By HENRY KAMM 
Special to The New Yank Times 

PNOMPENH, Cambodia, May 
1 — Premier Lon Nol said 
today that Cambodia had not 
been consulted in advance 
about the American and South 
Vietnamese military operations 
on her territory. 

Though General Lon Nol 
noted that President Nixon, in 
his speech last night announc-
ing a joint operation against 
a Vietcong headquarters in 
Cambodia, had emphasized 
American concern for her neu-
trality, he said that the opera-
tion was a violation of her 
territorial integrity. *- 

He added that his Govern-
ment was pondering whether 
to lodge a protest against the 
operation, which was carried 
out in the region of Memot. 

Undisguised Enthusiasm 
Nevertheless, members of the 

general's entourage showed un-
disguised enthuiasm at the in-
tervention by American troops. 
"I approve with applause," one 
official said, clasping his hands. 

General Lon Nol was inter-
viewed in his living room short-
ly after the United States chargé 
d'affaires, Lloyd M. Rives, had 
brought him the first word of 
Mr. Nixon's speech. The gen-
eral said that both sides — the 
United States and South Viet-
nam on the one hand and the 
Vietnamese Communists on the 
other — had violated Cambo-
dian frontiers over the years 
but that the Vietcong were"the 
first cause." 

The Premier, who was wear-
ing the khaki uniform of a 
lieutenant general, added that 
what the Americans had done 
was "a little like the Vietcong," 
but he laughed as he said it., 

The general did not directly; 
criticize the American action,, 
but he withheld all expressions' 
of approval and indicated that 
his preference would have been 
Continued on Page 4, Column 3 

*See statement O1 Cambodian government 2 A-or (filed 3 Apr) 
that it does not accept the rictt of U.S. or South Vietnamese 
forces to pursue the °now into Cambodia 
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Cambodians Received 
No Warning in Advance 

• 

;Continued From Page 1, Col. 5! When General Lon Nol was 
;;asked whether he envisaged a for extensive arms aid, which! joint American-South Vietnam- .  Yresident Nixon said could not .ese-Cambodian command, he 

have been effectively utilized replied, "I don't think so." by the Cambodian forces. 	; The Premier said the Gov- ; "We would like our friends eminent would have to study 
;to give us the arms," the gen- the question whether the Amer-'eral said, "to do the operation ican intervention would hale ourselves." 	 .the effect of driving the Viet- Mr. Rives arrived at the namese Communists deeper in-Premier's residence less than to  Cambodian territory. 
tan hour after. Mr. Nixon had He added that Communist 
ended his address, which was penetration was sufficiently heard 'here over ,etliP Armed deep now to have posed a !Forces Radio Netwi r i fern' threat to Pnomphenh in recent Saigon. He brought- with; him,days. He said he . had in mind an English advanc. ‘ s..c:mary the advances in Takeo Prov-of the text, which he trans- ince to; the south and at the lated for General Lon Nolti 	town of Saang, 20 miles from 1  No one on the Premier's `staff here by road and closer on a had listened to the  speech. straight line. 
which could be heard on any Cambodia remains ready to radio set here. 	. 	 negotiate with Hanoi and the Authoritative 	Camberlian Vietcong, General Lon Nol said,.  'sources confirmed that metier but the stepped up aggression 
the Premiernor any other Cam- of recent weeks has added at  bodian official had been told new element to any possible in advance of the use of Amen -,ntigotiations: compensation for can troops although 	Cam- damage to Cambodian property bodian leadership had been caused by the invaders. 
told in advance of tine South

; 
 Declining to say what mili-Vietnamese operation, launched Lary ;assistance had been re-1 

Wednesday with' Anierican'celved so far in answer to his  aerial and logistics support in appeal to all friendly nations,' the Parrot's Beak section of the general said, "I can tell; eastern Cambodia  whieh 'ex-!you there are friends." 	1 tends into South Vietnam north e  The mil— aid known to have' west of Saigon. 	; 	, 	'been received is three plane-1 	 Urged Press The impression is growing loads of chinese-made AK-47; CAMBODIA'S LEADER: Premier Lon Nol,saluting that the United States in 'view; rifles flown from Saigon with pants in a recent pro-Government rally in Pnompe of the weakness of the Cam ;the approval of the United) said yesterday that he had not been consulted in a bodiati armed forces and pose States. Military 	nires re-1 on. American and South Vietnamese moves in Can sibly:out of concern, for main- ported that the shipment had. 	  taning Cambodia's claim to aniincluded an insufficient number eventual return to neutrality, of magazines. 	 .serted that Cambodia would is acting entirely independently). While ti: Premier declineqlenergetieally protest. This was in mounting major attacks onto commit himself to lodging'?.viewed here as another indi-; Cambodian soil against ther'a formal protest, the Informa- ',cation of the Cambodian lead-!Vietnamese Communist invad-Ition Minister, Trinh Hoanh, ership's lack of foreknowledge;  1ers. 	 ,fialking with other reporters, as- jof the American interyeruion. 


